
B Court this mom- 
mor F. 3. Monte, 

r. Howley, K.C., 
"ehalt of'complaln- 
izance be taken to 
re and that the 
ed to the Supreme 
Howley, K.C., anl 
r Mr. Coaker. Mr. 
1 Mr. L. B. Bmer- 
Re{d. His Honor 
jid the ' court ad- 
y next, March 5th.

Magistrate’!

Judge, « 
a motion

There should be no “near” satisfaction in footwear. A Shoe either fits or it doesn’t A Shoe that fits can mean a world of pleasure
—a Shoe that doesn’t means a world of woe.

DOROTHY DODD SHOES
for women will dress your feet as fashion demands—will fit your feet faultlessly: thus in trainm» otvincomfort Of course, if you think Shoecare just Shoes, you can get them anwhere If vS a~ SLl Tj* ”° saOTS“.of ?»<* 
SHOES1”66" 0rdiM17 Sh0es and 4116 really We style, fit and cohort, you ^Il certain# Sk &DOROTHy‘dODD Every Night

Theatre HID» 
t till 9.30.
—ieumatism,

ford’s Drug Store,
« open erery nlgt 
tori’* Uniment for Bheni 
igo, Neuralgia and in 
ains.tori’s Prescription “A” 
ion, Dyspepsia,1 Catarrh 
ich and Nervous Dyspeps 
ford’s -Phoratohe tof ' i 
, Bronchitis, I — .»j 
Trouble.

Prepared 
DR. F. ST.

lehès

Whatever your Footwear Needs are we have Shoes to meet them
DOROTHY DODD SHOES ELIMINATE ALL PROBLEMS BUT ONE—DECISION. CALL AND SELECT YOUR SHOES, ÔBD * SON,

It. John’s, Nfld.

From Cape Race
i f-.

CAPE N-4CE, fo-tjay. 
"S S.E. light wi$ fog and rain;

29.50;
We are Sole Agents for 
DOROTHY DODO Shoes.

j? A large variety ol styles.
heard pasinç.

A full range oi sizes Here and There
will NOT beParade Riilie Faraae tuu. _______

i to-night.—fet>26,li

,ACHES DESTINATION.—The 
ieigle reached her destination 
ay night after a fair time alor

KATES SHARPENED 
-feet notice. J. 'CHANNIN'

close range. At a crucial period in 
American history he stood up and was 
counted. If we had more Patrick 
Henry’s in public life to-day, the Na
tion would not have a sore toe on 
either foot

Kindness Without Act.
Just ReceivedBy BUTH CAME BON. FEBRUARY,

who ; salt of tacv -
The best salt I am told, should not 

really be tasted. It should simply 
bring out the flavor of the things it Is 
used to season.

And so it is with the salt of tact.

Just arrived per 
Steamer :

A woman

I
rons ala
boarding house 
was telling me 
one day about 
some of the guests 
she had nad.

She was darning 
stockings as she 
talked, and as she 
picked up a stock
ing and dropped 
her egg Into it 
she smiled —evi
dently it brought 
some recollection 
to her mind.

"I had a young girl here once," she 
said, “who used to insist on darning 
all my stockings for me."

“Wasn’t that perfectly lovely!" I 
said.
She Manted To Be Let Alone Some, 

times.
The smile broke into a laugh. “No," 

she said, “and that’s what I was 
smiling at I supoee you’ll think I’m 
wicked and ungrateful, but the truth 
is I thought that girl would drive me 
crazy.

“I don’t mean Just her wanting to 
darn my stockings,” she went on, '
“but she was simply determined to certain if it is hot 
help me about everything, and It and you test the be 
made me fearfully nervous. ’ temperature of the
Not One Of The People Who Want To a few dr°PB on your

Manage One’s Affairs. Nlght llghte often
item of expense, but 

"Did she want to manage your af- a tlny electric bulb
fairs?” I said. (I've had troubles of Tery gman outlay, 
my own with that kind.) bestowed a hot wkl

“No,” said the woman thoughtfully, baby at Christmas,
I can’t say she did, but she was sim- in case of colic, a ; 
ply at .me all the time, and though I with *ran or salt ai 
hated myself for feeling that way I two plates, la both 
was glad to see her go.” safe to apply to bal

“It proves how horrid I am,” she Some babies seen 
finished. “I ought not to have told the slightest .provo< 
you,” often due to. the fa<

But as she isn’t horrid at all, I been kept in too 
couldn’t admit that it proved ’hat. have been- clothed
Even Kindness Must Be Flavored With f**ht baby’* r< 

Taçt ture of sixty eight d
day at a temperatu 

It seemed to me that it proved a grees. Have the 
more or less obvious and more or less about the level of 1 
Ignored truth—that you’ve got to show when he la in his 
that even about trying to be kind. has a cold and his n 

Tact is the salt of the earth. Gon- twist a bit of cottoi 
erosity, helpfulness, sympathy, tinsel- toothpick and inser 
fishness, all lose some of their flavor up the nostril, beta; 
if they are not seasoned with a little- push it up too far.

A large shipment ofThe second 
month of this 
new year Is with 
us, gentle reader, 
reminding us. that 
winter drear will 
soon be a seceder. 
The month itself 
Is rather punk, 
with misfit brands 
of weather, with 

and sleet

25 Bags Barley
Columbia
Grafonolas

and

Records.

ifford’s100 lbs. each open every night tillHill, is
-feb^3,tf

Also :
160 Bags Green Peas, 
150 Bags White Round 

Peas,
150 Bags White Beans, 
100 Bags Rite, 100’s.

JN NOTES.—The Incoming ex- 
with first class passengers is 
wnorrow afternoon. Sunday’s 
ng express left Cook’s Brook at 
p.m. to-dky after being relieved 
i roatry.

ien you want something in 
nry for tea, go to ELLIS’—
I Cheese, Qx Tongue, Boiled 
, Cooker Corned Beef, Bo-

Open Every Night !snow
and kindred Junk, j .
and winds that, Several complaints have been made 
snrisk together, about all Drug Stores not being open 

But let it whoop and yawp and bawl, until a late hour every night. We 
we won’t be greatly worried, for it’s bave decided to keep our Theatre Hill

___ ,, „ , Store open every night till 9.30, butthe briefest month of all—abort wlll not guarantee to extend the time
horses are soon curried. And when it any longer, 
goes to hit the straw, comes spring, dr, p STAFFORD A SON, 
with buds and roses, when we’ll no wholesale and Retail Chemists 
longer need to thaw our frozen knees ,nd Druggist»,
and noses! So when the rude and Sfc John’s, Newfoundland. .
raucous blast in maudlin fury chills We Btlll have a (ew Mulford’s Vac-
you, and when the sleet storm, driving ciiiauvn alneids left, selling at 20 cts. 
past, dismays and almost kills you, each.
remember winter's on the wane, *t is 1 • ■
his parting flurry; spring’s coming,1 . ,, „ . f ... do these things to make themselvesmild and safe and sane and you should .... ,_______ „ , , , “ attractive and win the admiration ofcut out worry. Spring’s coming with .., , . . *.. „ men. If they make themselves odiousits birds and bees, and babbling , ,,, ,, ., . and ridiculous, Isn t that reason en-brooks and chiggers, and now well . . ,, ’ ... . , „ ,_____ , ough for attending to these details Inwelcome things like these, worn out «.
by winter’s rigors! Spring's coming I ^ T *' __________ _______
with the sounds and scents that soothe ' ■ . •
the Jaded spirit, and I much doubt If I IfflprOVCIIlCIllS III 
there are gents who won’t applaud | DnAflnnli AM
and

Soper & Moore
want Roast Beef, 
oast Mptton, RoastImporters & Jobbers.

PHONE 480.
Your Boys and Girls. U. S Picture & Portrait Co ien every night till 9.30, 

0r£LP$8 Store, TheatreRann-Dom Reels, ■feb23,tf
Graphophone Department

When you want Sausages,
hy-get ELLIS’; they’re the

REMAINS SENT HOME.—The re
mains of the late Second Officer King 
of the ill-fated Florizel who was

cheer it

Gossage’s SoapsMilady’s Boudoir, The efforts of the poultrymen in 
managing the laying flock should not 
only be concentrated upon present 
production, but upon means and 
methods of increasing future pro
duction. Improvements in this line 
necessitate a close study of the indi
vidual, for it is the individual which 
makes the average, and a few poor 
birds greatly reduce the average of the 
good ones. In a flock of 100 hens It 
will be found that on the average 10 
to 30 per cent rarely lay an egg dur- , 
ing the profitable months of year, 
and another small percentage may be I 
barren, while the remainder re fair- I 
Iy good layers. The only w* is to 
weed out the poor layers and keep ; 
only the best It often pays better to j V^,

The Best !
The Sweetest !
The Cheapest The Star Mission Circle of 

Wesley Church wiïl hold'ail en
tertainment' of a true mission
ary character on Thursday eyen- 
wg, Feb. 28th, at 8 o’clock, in 
the Sunday Schbôl Room of Wes-

Missions to be present, 
who are not interest.»

GEO. M. BARR,
AGENT. oreign

take one hundred hens out of a flock of 
one hundred and fifty, after which, 
with less labor, one can got nearly as 
many egpi and a much more profit
able yield per bird.

Where. the _ selection is not made, 
the poor birds are fed at the expense 
of the better ones. Improvement can 
com largely through the union of two 
factors: (1) Rigid selection at the end 
of the ’pullet year, and the mating of a 
breeding pen from the best birds. (2) 
By producing relatively early hatches 
and selecting rigidly throughout the 
season, keeping only the best youngs
ters for future production.

ÿôu’shdüld be, r^hlch "will be 
shown in the Tableaux entitled 
“Hie Voices of the yeomen,” to 
be presented by the Circle. Oth
er ftemb" of interest will be ren- 
•kred. Admission : Adults, 20c. 
Children, 10c.—feb26,2i,t,th

11 a Piece of woolen cloth is placed 
<® the floor where glass has been 
broken, aU the little particles of glass

SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods;Rabbits and Herring. New Goods Now

in Stock!Ex train to-day:'
200 pairs FRESH BABBITS 

and
10 bris. FROZEN HEREIN G

TO THE TRADE.
We always carry large stocks of

English and American

1° the cloth.CBISCO, m lb. tins. 
Selected Quality HAMS by 

the lb.
SINCLAIR’S FIDELITY 

HAkS.
BOMB HAM.
SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

BACON.
sniCLAnrs bacon.
FAMILY BACON, 80c. lb. 
QUALHTT BACON.

1 lb. tins Soups, 10c.
Milk Powder, 10c. tin.
H lb. tins Plssmen Powder, Everyday EUqutlte. DRY 600DSShoe Polls] Se. bottle.
H lb. tins iwney’s Cboeo- “When I am introducing my sister 

i should I mention her last name F ask
ed Mary.

"Yes, it will avoid confusion. Some
times one’s sister is married or not a 
blood relative and the omission of the 
last name causes a great many mis
takes,” was the reply. |

late Powder, for icing.
Silver Polish, 10c. 
Poultry or Stock

Condensed Mitt, 1 
Pancake or Puddl 

maple flavour,

Headquarters for POUND GOODS.

Slattery Bldg., Duckworth Street 
Phone 522. p. o. Box 236.C.P When pana are scorched, use a 

stiff wire whisk to get . the burned 
food off the bottom.

Orange and grapefruit marmalade 
can bo made a little at a time all 
through the winter. 'Advertise in The EveningTel

. -.a : v ,

.r,Laj
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